
Mease Valley Parochial Fees

2018 Statutory Fees Local Fees Both
Diocese PCC Subtotal Verger Organist Total

BAPTISMS   

Certificate issued at time of baptism £14.00 £14.00 £14.00

Short certificate 0f baptism £14.00 £14.00 £14.00

 

MARRIAGES  

Publicaion of banns £29.00 £29.00 £29.00

Banns certificate £14.00 £14.00 £14.00

Marriage Service £201.00 £240.00 £441.00 + £30.00 £78.00 £549.00

Marriage Service with Video £201.00 £290.00 £491.00 + £30.00 £156.00 £677.00

 

FUNERALS and BURIALS   

Funeral Service in Church

1 Funeral Service in Church before or after Burial or Cremation £103.00 £87.00 £190.00 + £30.00 £60.00 £280.00

2 Burial of body in Churchyard before or after Service in Church £13.00 £290.00 £303.00  £303.00

3 Burial of ashes in Churchyard before or after Service in Church £13.00 £118.00 £131.00 £131.00

4 Burial of bodyOrAshesInACemetry Befor/AfterServiceInChurch £27.00 £0.00 £27.00  £27.00

5 Cremation before or after a service in Church £27.00 £0.00 £27.00  £27.00

6 Burial of body in Churchyard on a separate occasion £40.00 £291.00 £331.00 £331.00

7 Burial of ashes in Churchyard on a separate occasion £40.00 £118.00 £158.00  £158.00

8 Burial of body or ashes in CemetryOnASeperateOccasion £53.00 £14.00 £67.00  £67.00

No Service in Church  

1 Funeral Service at graveside & burial of body in churchyard £103.00 £290.00 £393.00 £393.00

2 Funeral Service at graveside & burial of ashes in churchyard £103.00 £118.00 £221.00 £221.00

3 Funeral Service at crematorium £161.00 £29.00 £190.00 £190.00

3a Funeral service in cemetry & burial of body or ashes in cemetry £161.00 £29.00 £190.00 £190.00

4 Burial of body in Churchyard - commital only £40.00 £291.00 £331.00 £331.00

5 Burial of ashes in Churchyard - commital only £40.00 £118.00 £158.00 £158.00

6 Certificate issued at time of burial £0.00 £14.00 £14.00  £14.00

 

MONUMENTS   

Small cross of wood £13.00 £30.00 £43.00 £43.00

Small vase or plaque £13.00 £59.00 £72.00 £72.00

Any other monument £13.00 £123.00 £136.00 £136.00

Additional inscription £13.00 £14.00 £27.00 £27.00

 

SEARCHES IN CHURCH REGISTERS  £0.00

Marriages before 1st July1837 per hour £0.00 £29.00 £29.00 £29.00

Baptisms or burials per hour £0.00 £29.00 £29.00 £29.00

Each additional copy £0.00 £14.00 £14.00 £14.00

Copies of tithe agreements  per 72 words £14.00 £14.00 £14.00

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

 

ALL THESE ARE LOCAL FEES  Purchased Flower  Flower Bell Bell

 Flowers Fund  arrangers fund ringers

Wedding Flowers  -  Elford only at cost £75.00 + £75.00  

Wedding Flowers - Enhanced Package -  Elford only at cost £100.00 + £100.00

Wedding Flowers - Clifton only at cost £100.00

Bells before or after wedding - Elford only   £48.00 £72.00

Bells before & after wedding - Elford only   £56.00 £144.00

Bells before or after wedding - Clifton only   £35.00

Bells before and after wedding - Clifton only   £55.00

Bells after wedding - Harlaston, Edingale & Chilcote   £20.00

  

Please inform Michael Grove of any variations of these figures 


